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TFRMS OF f BSCRIPTION.
n «..:unl Three lK>ll:tr> for six months

sy r 'V- .. tl,[ (he ojii . <>r remitted by mail, post
1
Ml ir.'per annum :it the end 'd* ,'11' year. .

thi* office may lu remit* J per mail, hi P«od»nd
r \dn.k of the Editor; IV <>t all
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i '¦>, HriurThe p«ta*> of a uuutte letter
IV I:. the writer, it is the accumulation oJ

.1 "

w hith operates as n serious tux

*' r\\i!l Or i''"1' papers, annually, shall hive the

' ,!m!I hrreafter be considered us incurred
v

. I .! f.r a j ear's publication. mil. .pecia.ly
r ¦: I. :V: . '111.1 paid lor ill advance lot that .holtiI

t to the order ot uiij new and nil**» '

{'iJlU IK' l( |V- M.» v. .

. . t>aid f.ir in advaio t , or sali«l.n tori n

;; n and accessible person in r. sard Jo
.. w. .,1. lint, in ca-e of an or.lei |..i a pul.

\,n.nt.fr-una lie» snhs.riber . nnac

¦!)<, a sinale nuiuK r may In sent, con

V ''.V.',,',! hi' , a cpj of tlli« regulation.
: vi't|isrril>''rs who.e ability to pay may be

.I. Tin :ii»""J. ami vvlioiie-v remain indi-W'-d on o|u-n
s-.*r .»»':

. , 1 oVears, from ilie time when the advance.,
t '¦ 1'. ,'1 ra.cd from Hie list «t subscribers.

j.at «.!>" ,.f tht K<l>t<-riui Ciwuhm«:» ' >'. .

. a' si.in** of the results of the collective WW-
T!wW, rtrM,.V .a.'-'.unee of tin Editorial Corp* H \ irsinia.

<1 ,i i;. hi-ioii.I. on tiie r.tli January, 1^--:. r U .2 «« ire determined to-.hid...- 1 h. interest.
*r V ». Ml....! and ourn iPlcre«»*require, an indexi-,T

1, li.ee. A-veral of the Jiinerican presses are driven
c,..:..uof r, > x«
j1. 1.1

I'rfirit Sr<Cn, than the l.iHtors ot
I'"1 L

"1 lie "rest ditlic*:\tv , onsists in the transition troni

-ry; ... . fu r \o'wiifi.tai..l"i< ll.- K--.d.HHO.- -I the

I "a r, vent,on. tte'have h. , .mhiced ...

ISU" ",Z S^iK-nt. will |s.s.:ivcl> liestrii ken ort troll, our roll,

.v. V-.M- -MMl that tln-sepnc.s !,.. al\\a\s *u.h. as og
nation lor tl.e lab «

r;,f I
.v., j.M.are-.f slsleen lines. ..r U-.s, lir-t insertion, ... cent-. I»r

* .i'.i ii'.iatii' . . tit*.. ,, a.lvancc
|... 11.1.1 .-tan e iniw! V- arcnriaiii. .. «ilh

- i.t 1. ...-.to Hi.'ite < \e» lit..'II. ,

*w l'i'... 'a.l vr rt is 11c ireiy amount lo_ y <
,.|. ,vl|..Ma.lvrills.n- .,

,.¦1 Wlf * -n >>¦» r.-iit.: anu to »¦''.. t

r.'Miii
» h»»dWrili"2 ^

., 3te I III III" el: i.ir. linin o!
that Ire

" : V1'1'1\o ons and quizes, has proved hert to
''' ''

uv e th r< fare, !, slM in " .«

'I .w* r/Uu Inter.)

\s;[ >A!." Xi:t:ttl'l,'s AM' I <M'-

,; Hi- Ci.i"'v iVintnf Kiiij: William,|>! "7 ' .' 11, 1,. !.!..!. .1 bidder t'.r ¦'t-h. at Mans<>hirk
'V"*^T,1 .» Is!'), ll' fair, otlierwi.e

"."'m t,:- Xe$rue«ttiid Laud of ;vbieh Caleb BeddJ

,"n nmiilH-r. cer. -t ofa man al-nt f-rty-i;ve.
-

*. v.-.'i . j:;I.!-. it, two si:N
v. .'ircli is sixteen, ai.u Ihe >««uiiCest

". ,1 jnji... !...!:¦« >?angohlck. and <ev«n above
ii.'i, imrhoo.l and ...i.tains -ev.-iiiy a. re

11 and
for .1 farm ol

v-* " "rVrt'ii.l">iw. liinj: house, and all met

B\ THE COMMISSUKVKRs*.
17.iiwtds

, ,i -,,,-rjH.I. ! e-1 accollllt I'ftbe incli llieiu » of

jJ^ealher to Saturday, sh^ of February.
hji

}.

i-TmT'.NS i i.;; .<AI.I-.I shall selt,U>the hifbeat bidder.)j'. wiutlio...", *.|. tI'e lli.r.l ihiv ot
tvv.. «11|...... Which it Would In* stt-
,.i. a.-tpi in.* I with th" pedisrees <.f;i '

, i i thi. (M'liitry. or in Enslar.d.
\i '.! \ i. iN. !>. 'li'l in April next, ot lirse size, ..I

.i 'r, ir li!»e fcrm. «if the rirhes: dark Iwv e«-
,! ;; .. rli Ida. k i b> flmteaii .Maraau*.

... I, H:t-. ll of hi. day, b IVIII2 won 1 lo'it ot
¦ nl <rtf 4 ward*, nometi»e« carry las more than ICQ!

; i «... ft.nc' last .prii.c. Mil n three years (Fm''I.'.i in in «'i i' at lUehinond. but did not run on J
-.t' liaem; been nrt'eel .J by a tumour over

.i. r.'iuai.i* of a i> id .list, in, r whir It he had
I. i.ti f.r tw» year- gradually J

»\ .<-;,i. ely iiereeptlble, and miy. in another!-
f it .i ll ... ivill not pi'.v.- a permaio lit .

. : :ih. I Hm iniaJile to determine, i'r. *

.|i | i.t sjirins. eiilvrlaiiied an i xalte.V (
.. . until In- ran him fir euonu'i I »

a -;>rat:oU to affect his ritliniit?. In',
I, .. ^eatest speed. In Dr. fJoodwyn'* J (
,11 r. :...:! b..a. v. i.il-t III tniiui'.w, lie said, ''he ba« ,

.. Iltl. .Jit"II l.-.i.to.a I..* I.-.S .-"I If* ell

.f hi
r .i. ii.«-

N III.|> .it

\ e..:«.i!
f hi i .mil
in n i.nli It-'i
KMU ...>r!
r i. i.iP.v. It

ill -

.ia« form and rreat speed of I bis
¦ til it M the members his ai:< *..-

: turf have been duoiusuisbed fur
ih r;d.i t a do.ibt that Imt for this

«.1 1 is :--ni
At. . lii>

i..e.i anion js! th ino.t -uccessful racers oft (

<; Sl'lCMrV .. I bands |,c;i. of the richest dark bay eo- !
u.t:, Mro-k le.s. ;i vears old next sprini!, Ins ,

. trulv . li-fiant.Sot by Cohantia,
.".a..|.... -I She !..t br-d of all the .llstiuciii.;i"l ,
i: -ui:'>i h i. ii v.-r appeared on the tnrl. in ,

i: umd at With: but bis form. hi. ae- ,
.. j,,. i, rrn.b-r it liiuhly probable that, n it-! >

r'.,. i. : iivi-i.tSU-. li- would have proven a fine j (
'r ... .. v. ; :l i-oits; and I appeal w i!.i con- ^

;v|io have In. olt-, to decide whtllier. .

.. .... ive produced superior fool* by any l»«e»e.
j,.,; p. r-oiis can six.- information tV (. r.i I. r-'.idsna* n-ar to either .ide of James ,

2,1.1 It t- ' 'll til ilbject. are referred f.peeiril- ,

i|.!i, l>r. Roy.ter aud Mr. Driiton; each of I,
i. -mi/ wlii- h h" thinks .tiperior lo any ^

.. l.-il t. ..t. tin .mi', r froai any other dam. It might, |
! ... truth,I Mid, that each consider* hUowntlm ft- (

i;.'. t. riii'iSina, :.r. i-.th th- produce of AMEItl- .

CW ! >i|i \\. mi ofti. di.iuiaui.hed race man* A'."vll' vv M t.\ r.1 s. sold t . i.'ol. Hampton, of South
11; i. v :t -at pni' . and lv Id by htm as a much Eieat.-r. In

r ¦¦ s.f n , .li ran 1 heats ol J inil.'s itacli, b^atiut! a
f:.;: f. \ r. 4 win. li in siir'-c-«t.ioii, attfinpted to run her
- ,. - Mill! IV. r. dad hcau b-tw-xn herself and
p -. s, tht tlutd and fourth she won. performing the fourth.: a
nlhta pre**dIn hor«es which had been held hi reserve,) within f

r * tii whi. h tin shortest heat ia the race j *p. - ... ;t ^\m|. |... of I. -tto.n has been rarely exhibited, v
Kt> t, are the only produce of t.

V A it.1 .! a Id enough lo have been trained, i
A. ;¦ i. .¦ |. ...: i,-. !i; .lifn l. out >.f a U-autiful bay
r V. .: \Y n. Il.uall. K-<|., well known a. a breed- I

«. .. 1 .-'(.it h.ir-'.- wli.i save in the folloxvins ».

:i: .... ;it. tn-ir 4,>he xva« got b.V Sir lUrrf out of |-
.i' ¦. .1 l.v < W'll-nii, I'.<|., f»ai -d in

:. ...... ,-: .; u. alStud booksWill shew.; j:ol a
; li - j.. jt ,i in J\ '~ i..'-. u-:t of Cumciii byJ?.stai by W^k-Jiier. (dam of Champion, j tS ; ,U 0i .... jj, ». ,i.i I, Cypher by Sjnirrri; a. a. £. I

I: tun of /V-J-Mr, >wp tlmjun, Curio-ilit,.?«
2. e. dam hv tturtl(H'< Childrr*, flvntt:-

\n' ,.i». !:..a of' th" -two Irur BUn. (See aim ral Stud
T it-gut** waasot by the tMityh'i'
. ffinh-JUtr by King llrruil: PotitW#by 0"ft.. f... bv If'ocJpetitr,out of Curumtf by (> ?. dv:; f.f p.,.

"f. 1 ma,., |... j.ftt-r Iter arrival in Virginia. She
V. X"..,!. j. in tli 1'tavcn nif. tins, Tuesday, Ml, April,'. ». n--yir. U'.l '. K bill ii bi II 'urthv." in a prulore -takes,

. r si g lineaa each, vva. the winner, and inline-1
.... i... i..t;.. roii my mount, and shipiiedon lK«rd

.I 'i. ', i i. The late Col. .Miles Seidell, de. lar.-d' ii!i;H>ited man* lie had ever seen. Shf tinlortu-
m i l^itigint the above bay mare, which mare I.

.< i. ..j, -,t in r 1-r liter xva. run by iii'.'inthc name <.!
.tin ,->! a lii.r-- ..f iiiuclt s-iet-d and good bottota.

.1- ii. t
IWilliam Hixall.I' -:li Janii iri. I-nt."! tu. Mat anil place, a li.tsid-4inie cliesuul Fil-;

i.i tir\t May.of a si/.e, cut by Sir \\ alter ><-oti,
..' gsaiid dam by Sir Archie, j^eat grand dam ',

J imported Shark. 1,T: -..,-.« ,n l, . \liil.ited In innderate order, anil in rottgn .

I, ... a ei.r^i-.'il to ptirrhii-", a.-, iuvite.l to see tli*- Itor-
-.ii iinlei, above I'owliatan Coiirth-iU-e, b- tote I lie .

. \. ,-iti.f.ietr»i iK -isn-'d and on.h-r.eil, one-halt pay-, (
titer 18 months, at the Bank of

CRUMP
run it .ti n. J.pi.

v:^-ti-ivb.

N l tie-ub.< ril- r- int- ndina to continue their
- i.f liiring oi.i negroes, would InftMfnitheir friends
¦' tti t ttiev iv-ll In- ready. on the I.rst day ot Janiiery
v.*¦ - .. :j.,( |t ,-.1. sirabli that th'.-e mtenil-,

v. I|. t: -if I.-- till .-. would "b. s,. ps early as p,...i-..' neg:-.. ., that we may find suitabb
¦ far s n. VVe would nlso remind those wishing to hire,

r ..I r-'.t to applx earlv. as w e have already
-.it. iiiV (.1-i- in .an !i:"i..ds for hire, "nr charge
!. rli.t, .... at. \V- attend t. the negroes through

y.-tu col! . t the hire without farther
<' 'tri".KOIIKKT HILI. ti CO.,

? ! door from ' 'Id .Market, Main Street.
Kkiimond, Tl. r. 7. ; ft?.ti'iJan

_
. .: r KKW.MtU.1> XV \W\V (¦.... It!,. - I...-I.I. T on th-Tt'i in>-t.,hi- man!> \X-

U.' |,e v about -a years of age, dark
'

... i, I bas a'mole or wait on the aide of one
ul:.t wool ha'., striped cassine! pantaloon*J" * ti..a till .i ui v. :>b i«u nf cotton, and two of wool;. i-i'A itt.-i! i j.,. Will b lurking itln.ut Richmond or Frede-T 'it.'. i.i. ni i-i.-i ntanr- ,,, both places, lie worked on

t.V J .tit... k i*r i ntnl near niri.mond, in 1W5. I x\ ill pay the
¦' 1 .'» '. nr. person xvh.. will deliver him to me, or lodgeli!i in ,,, | j,,, ||i|., nraln.

BENJAMIN COLEMAN.Cer ¦-'¦uiity, Jan. s. I? tii..bo. ! I 77-tf i

j)!*" »!.! T|II\ ~y i;ii.p \Hl'.NKi:SHir..The Corpartner-
in r.-un' ir- carried on by the subscribers, under the tirinft DsV-. y & (;,-ir.-!!, wdi-solved on the 21th Oftob-r last by-I*utv.ai ui. Ail )m\ins rHinis tlic concern

i»:r >?.»! tli'-m to vithrr of us for sctllcraent; ami
"" i.i.'chtPd to tht- concern will please call anil pay otf their re-1'Wtsive dues. WIL.UAM DADXEY,

Al.KX. GARRETT.JiL'.an jj, i

i r >:i!ifcr.Nrr havinc purchased the entire interest of Mr. Alex.!
' iitli'- Ittte concern of Pahncy & Oarrc-tt, and iutending to
wn!:r.::(- Q^n,rry pij stand, he will keep a«».! w-i-tipj a-sortment of Family Groceries; and feeling great-in fur put patronaaf, booes a continuance of the same.

WILLIAM W. DABNEY.Jan. 2 72.12t
R ANIv OF VIUgIXIA. The President and Directors hax-c de-" thred a dividend of the profits that have accrued since theJ. June last, of three per cent, which, alter reserving accordingio law, s qugjt,,, of one ppr cenU on the shaies subscribed sincsi

peuod, will be peud lo th« shareholders on application.
A. ROBINSON, Jr., CoM'r.1477.4w

I^ARMERS' RANK OF Y1RGIXIA..A dividend of three di.l-
* lars per share ha.- been declared nut of tin- profits since :trd
June last, u hen th?* mm-litl'd chatter wa.< ncrepted: out of which
the Stale rm'iVM SI cents per shun* upon (In* new stock, mo that
llii- holders thrrcoi' \\ ill receive only ifi 75 n share.
A dividend to he paid to holders"of oi l stuck, ot' three dollars

I>er share has been declared from tin" conliiigenl fnnd.
J. G. It I .A IK. Cashier.

Jan11 Vu-ihv

rPUE EXCHANGE BANK OF VIRGINIA has declared adi-
l x idend of :i per cent, lor the la»l li moiillls, subject to a de¬

duction of ouo fourth per rent, for tit.- iMtiin.i.
This otHcr w ill pay sueh stockholders as reside in this city or

fl-i u her*, ii ho have been accustomed to rcceive their dividends
h* r« , its siion as the list i» received from Ihr parrot Hank.

\V. P. STROTHER. C«.«/iV.
Jan 1*1 ow

IIOYT'S liOlliT) and l.'vt'hatt^e Olfico,
lli.i,r.V*-,14, 184(1.

I > M. IH»VT, is lie. need by t.V State nrthorities of Vitginia.
S/« to -.11 Lottery Ticket-, and all known ticket* passing
through In-hands will draw pn/e>: hi >fauds pro-eminent in thi"
thing. Therefore, if anywrnan in the country is in want of innncv
Ii t him send forthwith to Hoyt for a ticket.' |

In tin- course of thin year, the largest t:l:us of PRIZES will :iro-

bahly he sold by Hoyt. *

Jan. *JT., I8H, to be dru\n at Alexandria, Va., the Wellshnrg
Lottery. I 'la-- I, with capitals of 5^r$30,00;>, 10,000, .1 OnO 4 fimi*
3,IKW, 3 of 1,590, "l of 1,250; of iMlti'xc'.
3lc.

\\ bolt* tirkfti* only **10; in pn»jM»rlion.
Certificate of iM{Qrxx Imle tickets, $L',0 only; halves $75; qunr-

ter- &« V.». For the capitals,send to IIOYT'S.
Jail.Hi 7Sj^il

DISSOLITIOX. ~Z,
'plIF. business heretofore conducted in this cirv, under the linn
I of BAI.DVyiX, KEXT ,v. CO., ii tins day dissolvedliv mil

tual eons-ut. The nr.nie .if the concern will'Ik* used in eiooinc
u- present ntjagi iiii-nts, bul for no other put|v>se whatever. Per¬
son-indebted arc retpu>t« il to make immediate payment, as ive

aie determined to close the business on early as possible
MICAH BALDWIN,
HORACE 1.. KEXT,
GEORGE F. KENDALL,
GEORGE .M. ATWATER.

Richmond, Dec. 31, I*\I9.
Ct i-l'AKTX ERSIIi P.

'fin: subscriber*. latv partners in the house of Baldwin Kent t
1 Co.. will colitiiiuc the business of tlte late firm, both in Rich

uioml and New \ork, under the style of KEXT, KEXDALL &

HORACE 1.. KEXT,
GEuRCE |\ KEXIIAI.T.,

,i , , ,n
GEORGE 31. ATWATElt.

!.:«iitnoii*!, Jan. I, J** 10.
'. "¦ 77.:>i

'I1 III. l o-jiartnrfdiip ol XX inlrcc, XX illiamsou & Co. of this citi
l?r.-inrli. Wmfr e * Co. .f Petersburg, having this day'j

expired by limitaiioii, (he name i< hereby dissolved. The names
of tile r. -p. . live iirui- ix ill h used only so fir a- i- ncces-arv for
iii;- si itlciinnt ol tlie bu-liic-» of the lati concerns.

S XMCEL WIXFREE.
RO. C. WILLIAMSON",

, . ia.»
THOMAS BRANCH.

January 1st, 1-40. ^
SA.MI ri. WIXFREE i. l!n. t>. U TLLUMSt.X will, und-r \

>lu I,rni ol \\ 1M-REE& UILIJAMSOX, continue to do', i*,.
no--., ,i I-ii»:ii- -. at their old -land m this city. Th*\ solicit tin

»'-i.,r;V ,ll, ir I'riends, and ilu* eictoan-r/ of il.e "in,* firm of
"*..". * of the eiistomi is of the late l.rm o!

.. u . ,v I O. asiuhi determine lo taxn their business iRiiisiuled
III till-<:ly.

J'"1, T.'i.tiawim
B V?-"' >1.1 Tlox.'I llC CO partnership of llrai-r/l, - li'i.ifrrr i-
" <.' ol tins place, and It,- frr,. Hi!lis,,,*,,:, \ Co., of I'.ieli !
mom , bavins I'l- day expired by lunilation, the same i- hi r, In
dts-oli ed. I In name< ol the tejpectii e firms xi ill |»- used onij
sof.tr as i- necr-.ar, Itir the seUlelin-nt of the bnsiiie-- of lh"»
late concerns. THO.M \S HR \XCIL

I ,
SA.MI'KI. WINFREE,

J;l»* *! 1 ;3. R. <*. WILLIAMSON.
. .«»i.xiissiox ii«u>li:

rpili: sub-rr.ber apnreeint, - n.. confnl iue of lln I'lauters and
Ii.-al.T- I'nsluif, iiiauil'rjted lt» the la: c-inctrn in which

In- xx a- a I'iiftni r.
» r,.rn tin- .) i'. . ,|| continue a General t'onimi.n*J!u-ine-s

ul tin- i >1,1 Stand of /Vu.'uA. Ii irj'ree C».̂

.
THOMAS IlRAXril.

I ^ter-burs, Jan. M, 1510. 7.".2in i

W " "v-u > FARaTl:oR"sAI.TL_Haviiic concluded To i
ch inue luy residence here tor the western country, x*.'here

imist o! ui> fapiily are located, 1 offer tins valuable .¦state for- .b.*,
|!"'Juated alio'11 one nule « a^t of Kint-jMirt, Sullivan t'ounly,;
I; 1st 11 niiessee, iinmriliatelv on the staae road leading from
Knowilb* to \hincdoii, \ a. Ii contains nbtait l.'joo or i,:i'Kiacres
¦I Land, of xvhu h aboul *j:.n acres are clean d. and in coml condi- j
lion:: and o. this (mrtion of the land, about Inn acre- are bottom, or

r-ek low irri unds; a large p. nion of the tract I- ":mh1 arable land,1
mil xx'.-ll tunlfrtd; it is abutofntitly xx'alered xvith si mil pure xva-;
cr. bavins -oim iwi Ive or tilleun nt ver faillus -prini*- iifwui it.
Ineix-iti is .1 -time of lito-e-priuss llnxx tecelher ami c.ui-titni
i >tream i.t water -'ilhci.*tit t»» <*ja ta!** .*. larij'* Ibmr and corn mill.'
n (in Ii iii 'I ha- b-.*n in u.-- sin>,i si.x or sex :i xr ars.and is a -otircr
It ''"tMulvrable revenue, ami III sood ri-fmir." 'I'bt mill :. convr¦¦

aieiitly -ifntc d ii1 nr the main -tat*" road, and aboul in the centre
.1 thi xarioi.s iniprnvements on the estate. -The stream on which
:h> mill is located, iai-rc-rt- tl>» »..*>. <..». .-

>x< hiin frt 'l x art: ii. io«x ::.j i.nll and near the >tme road. It i.

*t'liexi*il, that few larm* hi Ea.-t Ti'nncsse-is present eipial liicilities
0 the farm, r and u*ra/f. r. 'J'he buildings mi the estate, are a con-

lenient taan-iun housi*, -uioke Iioiim*. carriage hoii-c. a larce
rauie stable, I'.vo neix' Irani'* eribs, with u liirce passage belxxien
hem, a hen ed log wrib, a large frame bam, ov« r»ei r'« house, and
1 nuiiilM-rof eat,ins for -laves.The re-ad b ailing from the up:>« i

.ait i»i KfnttuXy, through !l n11¦ ] Stc.ft ronutio, Vircimn,

.nd through Tennessee to .\orrli t'aroliua. crosses tin- Knoxxill'*,
mil Miingdoii singe road in the midst of the estate.at point of
In* roadV int. r-eclion, a large two si..i_, brick tavern heu e is in

.ingress, but not \k finished, and a farm st*ire house. This isoni

.f tin* mo.-! public county location* ::i Ea-t 'I'l iinexsee, and an ex- j
'* -lent site for a store and tavrrn stand, and situated uot inor:*;

liau four or fixe miles Irom .XjcHenrj "s ijh ra! Spring-, in con-1
.ii! *rable repute; and which th> propriet u. a*' 1 am iufonnt d, in- t
'.ml- fining for the reception and a.-dimiiuHiatlmi exj'visitors. Any
.'entlemaii of enierprize and apital, mav do an extur.sixe larmitig
tnd im rcautib* business, mil p<*iid'*!itl) of the t-ivern and mill.

I have a ipiaulily of the .Xlorus Multiranlis, or China Mulberry*,!
rroxi imc on tin* premises; a larg ipiantitv of Iron oris max b. oii-
allied on the premises; also a ipiaulity of beautiful Marble, xi itli
onvenieiil xvater [Hiiver near the ip;^riy ;o maiiufdcture it. It is

loi ea-y to exhibit in th>* cotnpa-s i f an'ailvi rli-emerit all the ad-
aatag* s of the location, ijuality and inijiro'.nui ats t f valua-
dr estate otfeied lor sale. Tllosi; Xl llo l!: -li1 to purcliase, will,
.\ainine for thems; Ive*.
For ter;»s of sale and particulars ctincerniiij the estate, applicat¬

ion max be made lo mi self on the premise's.
JACOB MYERS.

Xx oodlawtt, near Kingsport, Ea-i Tenni-ysee.
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E subscriber respectfully informs ciiva ml ciuintri* Hal dealers
I that he is noiv manufaetiinng for Ihe en-iling "spring trail'*.!
larger assortment of HATS than he has In ret ifoie ofli red to tl e

nililic. 1 hey xx ill con-ist of tii,- various ipialities. crdourx, and
!"ipes now in use. From arrangements he has recently made
nth Correspondents in .V w York, he will b»* enabled lo present
n his customers the newest styles, directly on their beinc started
ii thai city.
He would remind his wholesale :*nd retail customers, that his

lars are of his oxx n manufacture, mailt iu Richmond by workmen
if tri'd skill and experience, and of the verv best materials ini-
wirt.-.l to this country.
His prices, x*. holesale and retail, xx ill be found to b" as hue as at

iii maiiulactoiy at the X'orth.as tin* evpi*u-e of manufacturing
- no greater here than there, Willi t!ie exception of lln- fri igbt on

he raw maierial from Ncxv V'ork to Richmond, xvlin h is but a

raction.
lie al-o keeps on hand a supply of Halter's materials, purchased

t the im|uirters, which xv.ll be sold alw ai s m a very small advance
Store opposite the old Market.

'

JOHX i»OOI.EY.
J:»i H 7:>.3in

f 11IR 1ST.MAS..The attention of the public is res|ieetfully invit-
'*d to examine the great variety i.f C'nm*Txuii Presents, the

nbscriber has for sale. They consist of every variety, calculated
0 suit the eraxn and the say. His stork of 'Hooks and fancy ar-1
iclos for Ins jux-cnile friends is very extensix*e, and selected xvith
1 x'iexx* to please. It would t»e iiniioMsible t.-i suite in an ailx'ertiM.*-
ilent his variety ; he will therefore pri feut a fexv of the most promi- i
.eiit items, which consist of some of the most spl *ndid English)
ind American Aunuiil.s ever published. Also, Enilish pocket edi-
ions of the I'lx-ts, elegantly bound. Also, an endless x*arielx* of
tiMiks, haii'Noiuely bound, Miital.b for pre-enta ; and a splendid
issoituieiit of Fancy Gxxids.
look of the Koudoir iThe Oriental Annual
leautv's Co.-tume .The Masuolia
leaih's I'.'M.k of Beauty .Itnningi' Landscape Annual
.aily'sAlbum 'I'lic IlirPn Himk
...ruiaii Tourist 'Portrait Album
I he Gelii ;The Token

s

1'uriier's \tinual Tour 'The English Annual
k'ou h*s Keepsake -l.iieraiy Souvenir
. he Naval Annual Young Lady's llook
I hi Keepsake Cleanings of Xatur*
"ur Wild Flowers :InfantV Journal
Voung Man's Library 'Yoiins Lady's Library
Misi ell'iio oiis Thoughts Heath's Picturcwpie Annual.
I"he iris
Bible-, Prayer and Hymn Books, in splendid fancy binding ; la-

lies. Writing I'esk«, Mother of I'earl and Ivory Card Cases, Imxes
.I" Marine Shells, glass Jewelry Boxes, il caot Albums, Musical
Itoxes. Bead Purr's and Reticules, beautiful Pincushions, Emery
stands, Gnices, Battb doivs, and Cornelias, fcr. kr.

RICHAP.H I). SAXX XV.
Bookseller, Stationer and Dealer in Fancy Goods.

!>ec24 t.9 J
TI'RGEOXVII.l.E SEMINARY..The exercises of the third

*.n of this Seminary xvill be resinned on the loth Janua-

ry next. Tin* plan of Instructiori xvill afford an extensive cour e,!
et'ibracitij the various chusical authors, and tin most useful
branch' - of Mathematics. From several years ot practical e.xpe-1
rienr.* in teaching, (having applied himsclt closely to studies) and
from tile le-t of public examinations, the undersigned feels an as-

Kurance and conli'lence, that students in this institution can be as

thoroughly and properly inslrnctcd in their i lassical acijiiireinents,
and prepared for necessary business transactions, as in any similar
institution in the State. And in presenting the institution to pub-1
In* patronage, the undersigned deems it not improper to express
his views and opinions upon the subject ot teaching, lie deems
it essential on the part of the teacher, first to make himself ac¬

quainted with the disposition and capacity of the pupil, if the 1
capacity or perception of the pupil be unready and slow to com¬

prehend, the teacher must be patient and slow in Imparting infor¬

mation, (however keeping the inind closely exercised, and care¬

fully ax oiding to fall in the other extreme,) that the mind may pro¬

perly comprehend the master. When th« faculties of the mind
are properly trained by a syteui of reasoning and thinking, there- j
by developing itself, it xvill enlarge and expand according to the

apnlieation and persrverance of the student. 11 industry and tip-1
plication be wanting on the part of the student, the teacher must

use means adapted lo the disposition to effect the object. If the i

mind be clear and comprehensive, added to industry and applica-
Hon, the task to instruct is not un|ileasing.
The undersigned observes, that his school will he governed by-

sound and w holesome discipline, that he designs to le-Ad rather

than force the mind, but coercive means will be resorted to, if lie-;
cessitv require it. The undersigucd further observes to hi* pat-
ronsa'nd friends, that his school the present year, has been liberal¬

ly supported and patronised, and rests with confidence upon their
further support and encourageme nt, and trusts that however for¬
tune may frown or favor, that merit will not be unrewarded by a

liberal public.
Terms.Board for the scholasticyenr of 10 months, $70. Tui¬

tion for the classics, $35; for the higher branches of English,
S25; for the minor branches, *20. J* J* GREGG.

Sturgeonville, Brunsw ick, Dec. 12. G'.tf

I AW NOTICE..The undersigned will hereafter regularly
* attend the Quarterly and Superior Courts in Buckingham and

the Superior Courts In Nelson and Augusta. Office in Charlottes¬
ville.0. H. GILMER.

Jan. £ 73.Cm

CONGRESSIONAL
« U c i

(*r"'" "" GMr.j
. lore Shocking than anything that has yet met the

vi \t i- r'Jr .Madisonian.
m 0ni,!''J'rought t0 ,l^hl'on Saturday night,

gainit iilair and RIVOs, "« sccret," which it declared
;o he "more shock,,,;, than any Hung that ha, yet nut
th pu uc rye 1 l.s M>cri.t j8 V0UC|ied 0|( .ie iiut])0ri.
t ot a gentleman long Uown in the cit., and .rhose

^.>r;>rtcr,s M.cnJ to be a sufficient guar,,,,I,, of hi,
truth. With this solemn preparation it was brought

it as n specific chargo against us so late on Saturday,
'l'' could not be met wit), refutation

'a lore the (.lobe of .Monday night issued
"That he (lie,, f).ff firm,) had hen, oft red *10,0110

f""'J'"1'1 rush by another firm]
>»g hiair and hires,) and that unless Gain and Scuton,
h,°!" //r7T"/' ''T"1 ,r"'' '/J''* friend,
Huptng the balance oj power ,. the House of /{currseii-
tat.res he ,,rould g,re it to Jllair and Hires, cords
to that eject, ^I'ssrs. Hales and Seatvn would not hear
to the proposali <\r.
We leave this to the reply of Gen. Duff Creen, who

expressly states that Gules & Seaton, through ,iau in¬
timate friend of their-," made all the advances to this
"shocking bargain. These gentlemen may settle this
matter among themselves without remark from us. The
public will know how to estimate the nice fastidious,
mss imputed by the Madisonian to the Editors of the
.National intelligencer, who "would not hear to the
proposal;" and how to appreciate the affected horror of
the hditor ot the .Madisonian, at the shocking secret it
lays at our door, wlu-n it is observed that the basis of
the proposed bargain with Green, wa* that consumma¬
ted between Gales «Sr Seaton with Allen. It is now
admitted by the negotiator of Gales ,V Seaton, that
they bought from Allen the confidential trust of public
printer ol the House of Representatives for thiiee
THOUSAND DOM.AItS \ SESSION !

J lie country, too, will learn how to estimate the pub¬
lic virtue ot the federalists and Conservatives, by1
whose votes this transaction was consummated, when
it understands that onl/a few honest men amon* them
have felt it a duty to mark with reprobation the low in¬
struments who abused their confidence and secured
their support l»v falsehood. The main body of the Fe¬
deral parly, we have reason to behove, ore rea:lv to re-

peat the corrupt practice by which Gales & Seaton
were made Printers to the House against the sense of
the American constituency We owe it to the public
and ourselves to state the facts on which this belief is
founded.

It is true that Gen. Duff Green was offered ten thou¬
sand dollars if, by the use of his name, a few of the
Mate Rights party could be induced to join the Federal!
party and ,-eeure his clcctinu as Public Printer, provid-
t d he would surrender the employment so obtained to]
(.Ties A Beaton. 1 his propositicu was mndi* to (Jen.
(ircen directly, by Mr. .Mitchell, a member from New
\ork, in a letter. 1 his letter was sent In* (Jen Green
to a member of the House from North Carolina, with a

view that it might be shown to some one of the State
Rights party of South Carolina. It was shown bv
him, as it ought to have been, first to the Speaker, and,
with his advice, to another gentleman of distinction!!
All considered it a gross overture ofhriliiry. The mem-
ber who made this proposition, although lie used in his
letter the term in making it, and gave assurance
that It "adroitly managed," the whole Federal vote,
could be concentrated on Gen. Green for the purpose:
named, yet disclaimed speaking for his partv. If' we
misstate, in the slight* st particular, the purport of the
letter, Mr. Mitchell can put all rijrht by producing it.

J he public have, in this simple statement, the histo-1
rv ol ihe <i|ii,(<t«) |irop.).-.'it,on to purcliase the public!
printing, which has been so falsely imputed to us l»\
the confederate of .Messrs. Gales* A* Seaton, in the
corrupt transaction of the extra session of l~:i?.

in this development, the motives which operated1
with the Opposition to obstruct the election of Printer,
when the oth'-r officers of the House were elected will!
be si-en. It affords, too, a fine sample of their political
tactics. While corruptly hnrgain'-ng for the public
printing, as a means ol supporting their press, they were

making d^ly professions of their great anxiety to* reme-
dy abuses, in regard to it. - While lals.Iv accusing the!
PUlilishers ot the Gloho m .mercenary proposi-!
tions to secure votes for the office, lliev were, in tact,
doing it themselves. In the same wavthev char"e the j
Administration with corrupting the press and the" pub¬
lic suffrage, while fraud, force and corruption would
seem to have become an essential part of their own!
political management.

( b r*>til the flttllot'orf R-puhhcni.)
To the unequivocal denial ot the Globe, 1 would not

add a single word, did not the .Madisonian represent me
as proposing to bestow niy influence over mv personal
triends in ( ongress for a pecuuiarv consideration.

Refore the meeting of Congress, a friend >f Gales
A Seaton waited upon me, as he said, at the instance
of an Ultimate friend o| theirs in \\ ashinrjton, to know |
whether I would enter into an arrangement with them,
u hereby the printing ol the House could be obtained
lor our miitua! benefit: and at his instance, J went to

Washington for the purpose of arranging the matter i
with (mles & Seaton. I called on their friend, whoi
told me that lie hail seen Mr. Beaton, and was authorized |
to offer me the same consideration that they had given
the Kditor of the Madisonian, which he alleged to l-e
.<>.{,011(1 for each session. I told him in reply, that 1
could not agree to submit any proposition to the consi- j
deration of my friends, but an arrangement recogniz-
ing me as one of the printers of the ?Iou:-e: thntlhcv
had disapproved of the arrangement with .Mr. Allen,
and that I would not u«k them to give the printing on-1
der like circumstances. We, however, agreed on the i
basis of an agreement to be submitted by him to Gales
& Seaton, and by me to my friends, by which 1 was

».j be interested with them in the printing, as a partv
in the election. 'I he only objection suggested was ni'v
estimate of tie* profits. I saw sevenii friends, mem- j
hers «.f Congress, and they satisfied me that, under the
peculiar situation ..} parties, no arrangement, by which |
1 should in any wise participate in the printing, could
be made without subjecting them to the imputation of,
using the power accidentally placed in their hands to

bestow office on their personal friend.that this imputa¬
tion would impair their moral power, and weaken their
influence, which should be brought in aid of the!
great questions now before the country. Refore Ij
had an opportunity of seeing Gales & Seaton s friend
nnd of communicating these views to him, I received '<
a note declining on their part the arrangement. This'
was before the decision of the House on°the N. Jersey I'
question. After that was decided against them, an at-

tempt was made to renew the negotiation with me

through the same and other channels, when 1 refused
to entertain the proposition, and frankly gave the rea-11
sons for doing so. I have said this much, because my I
silence might be construed into an admission that, for t

the purpose of driving a bargain with Gales «V e«<.ton
I had asserted a power of bestowing the printing of j
is, that the proposition em:ie from their friends, was1
sanctioned by Mr. Seaton, who authorized one of his
friends to propose terms, which were refused; and the

arrangement proposed by me was declined, only be¬

cause at the time it was declined, they believed that

they would be elected without the aid of my friends,
or else that they would make more favorable terms..

When they found Hint they could not be elected with¬
out the aid of my friends, an attempt was made to renew

the negociation, when they were told that my friends
would not become a partv fo any arrangement what¬
soever.

* "

DUFF G RE F.N*.

(From the National IntcUitrcnrrr.}
A publication in the Globe of Tuesday night, em¬

bracing a note from Mr. Duff Green, in reference to

certain alleged negotiations between him and othera
concerning the election of Printer, requires brief notice
at our hands.
The allegation is, substantially, that some friend of;

ours made an overture to Mr. Green, with a view to

secure, through him, the co-operation of his interest in

Congress in favor of the publishers cf this paper as

Printers to the House.
Surprising though it may appear to some, there are

many individuals, (of both parties, we are happy to

say.) among the older inhabitants of this city, who feel
a strong interest in the fortunes of the .National Iutelli-!
gencer, and of its proprietors. One of tiiese long-'
attached friends, influenced by his good will for us,

and, possibly by other motives unknown to us, on his
own motion, just before the meeting of Congress,;
opened a communication with Mr. Green, with a vietv
to his aid in obtaining the printing of the House for the
National Intelligencer, and received from him certain,
definite propositions; and then, and not till then, in¬
formed us of the transaction. We forthwith addressed
to that friend the following note, which had the in¬
tended effect, as we understood, of putting an imme¬
diate stop to the business:

" Pe»r Sir: Wc cannot have, In any manner or form, any in-
" t<"rview. confcrence, correspondence, or understandlue with
" P. G., directly or indirectly. But any engagement or respomi-
" hility, pecuniary or otherwise, which your friend»hip rtay hare
" placed you tinder for our interest, wc shall connider ourtelrei
" bound in honor to make good.
" November 24."'
This note, as we have said, put an immediate stop to

the affair, and it was not renewed, with our privity or

knowledge. We hare iince learned, indeed, that Mr.

Green came to the City and renewed the matter to the
sa:uf gentleman, a week or ten days afterwards; IAit
his proposition, whatever it was, was not entertained so-I ar as to be commnnicaled to us.

.

MR. GRAVES AM) TlfT. GLOBE,Washinoto.v, Jan. IS..-It will seen from our
Congressional column, that Mr. Graves took us round-
ly t» task this morning before the Hon3e of Represen-tativcs. We have only to offer a few words of expla-nation in reply.j When the proposition of Mr.^olcs, of Virginia, to
amend the rules to prevent the continued agitation of
the Abolition question, hv laying the petitions on the
table without debate, failed bv a very few votes, we tin-
derstood from several members, and pome who voted
against it, that it wax only because it was not strictlycouforirraMe to tlie proposition of the last year, in which
the Northern and Southern Democrats had concurred.
We learned, also, that the mover was willing to accept
an amendment to adapt it-tftlie views of those who con-
rurred in the ofajvet, but objected to the terms of the pro-
position, and that to effect this a reconsideration would
(,<. ti»«»»«-rt. Jn passing through the House yesterday, af-
ter .Mr. Graves hnd withdrawn his motion for reconsider-
ation, we were told that i\lr. Thompson and others were
in favor ofreconsideration, and that it would have been
moved by Mr. Thompson, or some friend of the propo¬sition, if 3lr. Graves had not done it; but that, in con-sequenceJw his motion for reconsideration on the first
dav, andAvitlitVfftrnl nf if yesterday ,-lhe time had pass¬ed within which it was allowable to make it ; and,
therefore, tlie measure intended to arrest the discussion
of a subject which does not belong to Congress, and
which excited bitter sectional animosities, had fallen,
and could not \>e resuscitated. These facts, so stated
to its by a member, we did not doubt; and as Mr. Graves
is devoted to tin party which sustains Harrison for Pre-
sident, and as tie latter was notoriously put in nomina-
tion bv the aic of the Abolitionists in the Harri-iburg
Convention, aid those desirous of conciliating that inte-
rest in the Nerth, to put down the Administration, we
cou!d not snvless than tliai :t "looked like finesse" in one
opposed to IVr. Coles on party grounds, and to his propo-
sition, f:r..t t» move its reconsideration a;. a privileged
question, anl subsi quently to withdraw it when it was
too late fur another to move it. It was, however, a motion
which Mr. Graves had a right to make, and a right t>.
withdraw. t:iJ, therefor.', we did not charge him with
fraud, as lx- gr ituitouslv affirms; and we were wholly
unacquainted with the circumstances to which he re-

fers, that made it a point of courtesy with him to wi'h-
dm wit. It'we had been apprized of them probably
the supposit on of'.p-;.?.*.*r would not have occurred to
ns. We arc willing to ./hv credit to Mr. Graves for
tlie motives he himself assigns for his course, but we
were not i iformed of them until lie explained tlicm
this morniit. The transaction, however, t.-aches one
lesson, wh'cii should not tie forgotten. If tlie friends
of a propor tion, who vote againstit, because they can¬
not adopt i's terms, wish it reconsidered with a view
to its amendment, some one of them should always en¬

ter a motion f«r reconsideration, although anticipated
bv one of that party whom they know to be, in the
main, opposed to it. A person in such circumstances
in.iv give v.av to his party's importunities, or some

other impulse, and withdraw it.
We m»\v turn to another complaint made to tlie House

against us thu- morning by Mr. Graves. Mr. Boyd, in

replv t-. .Mr. Graves, partly explains our defence, but
net fully.
When Mr. Boyd asked us to correct what Mr. (.raves

called a misrepresentation of the Globe, of the remarks
in which he u.»c<! the word "Loafers," in illustration of
his views of the intrusion of Messrs. D.ckerson, \ room,
»\c., into the House, we understood that it was under
our editorial head that the misstatement was made .
We d.il not recollect that we had adverted to the sub-
ject in an editorial notice, and so stated to Mr. Boyd;.
but supposing that something migut have been said cdi-
toriall v, and forgotten, or remnrks from another print,
having allusion to it. might have been introduced with
an ed'lorial article, and have escaped our observation,
we sent word to Mr. Graves by Mr. Hoyd, that it he
would point to the publication in which wc had done
injustice to his remarks note oi what he said on

the floor. ¦« ^ ""lo give n9 pleasure to maKe the correc¬
tion ; and we also suggested that if the mistake was in
the proceedings as given by our Reperter, it should be
there corrected. We heard nothing more of this mat¬
ter, until assailed this morning on the floor of the House,
alter a lapse of almost a month.

It appears from the remarks of Mr. Graves to-day,
that it was an omission on the pnrt of the Reporter for
the Globe, ami not a misrepresentation of the Editor,
that lie desired to have corrected. Nobody knows bet¬
ter than Mr. Graves that such corrections are almost i:i-
variablv made, by a note or verbal explanation, to the
Reporters, who are, during every day's session, acces¬

sible to the members or their messengers. Wc I.link
Mr. Graves himself litis mule corrections in writing of
reports m the National Intelligencer. What right had
lie then to expect theT.ditor of the Globe to correct re¬
marks that he did not hear, and w hich the author of
them would give no written statement showing where¬
in thev were"inistak. il, or how they were to be cor¬
rected.5

In the particular case referred t", we have ascertain¬
ed, since Mr. Graves's explanation of this morning,
that the report complained of was taken by Mr. Mc-
Kinlev, now at Harrisburir-. known, there and here, as

a most estimable man and "faithful reporter. From his
character, we are certain that tlio omission ;os acci¬

dental ; and on inquiry of a member particularly con¬

cerned, the accidental omissii n is easily explained..
When Mr. Graves made use of the phrase "i.oai n;>,
(which he now< harr.cterizcs as"rilnldor I'lrli'iiard,' )
there was a general motion in the Hall,and Mr. Graves,
turning towards where Messrs. Dickerson, \ room, and
the reiTt sat, averted his face from our Reporter s box.
from which lie wa» distant si the width of the
Hall r.nd added in a somewhat softened tone, that If
in lit iii no tlisres/it ct, Ac. This, our Reporter, we pre-
Mime, did not hear, ami therefore iiiJ not report.

In the case of such an omission as this, Mr. Graves,
it seems, will not resort to the ordinary course of cor¬

rection.
'

If he is niisreported hereafter, he says, he
will move the House for the expulsion of the Reporter
of the («lobe; and his task must either be undertaken
with this condition, or Mr. Graves proposes that he be
not reported at all in the Globe. In placing us in this
dilemma, Mr. Stanlv seemed to concur entirely with
Mr Graves; nav, worse, although we have never hesi¬
tated to insert "his own explanations and additions,
(which be termed corrections,) yet he is not satisfied
with his appearance in the Globe. We can construe
the alternative these gentlemen have left into nothing
t»ut a request that their remarks and speeches shall not
hereafter appear in our paper, and in this they shall be
trratified.

_'

The Daily Globe, the Congressional Globe, and tlie
4 vpeiidix, contain the proceedings of Congress.the
A"1'' ,'i 'L M,eci lies of eve'rv member of both sides,.£ Tb. tilitors ofthc Na-
tioaai Intelligencer have never shown this fairness to

the Democratic members, neither in tl»ir newspapi r

nor their Register of Debates. It iras our purpose to

1'iake our volumes complete, us Congressional annals,
and perfect in embodying every speech, as revised by
the member who delivered it. Beside* supplying the
demand for the present, we have I,r!,u'<1 a ver>' ar«e
mimtilv for the future. They willbe deficient here¬
after in* not containing the displaysot Messrs. Graves
c.nd Stanly. Hiatus valdi dtjlrntlm Globe.

narrninhtg for the Printing nf Caress.The Intelli-
°nrnccr's win/ of "putttng » stU to »» "Sair-

Tile very dcl.cate Editors of tfc Intell.gcnccr are

endeavoring to clear themselves fom any concern in

this bargaining. Let us see ifthe! own statement does
not convict them.
One of their friends (as they sa) "injhimml h>s

,r0Cj ifIf i to thnn, and possibly bjf:cr moUrrs 11nl.no,m
U, than, or. his own notion, opens j ronnnvntcnlton mth
\tr tirem, iritli n rinrto his nid^t obtaining tlie print-I,.,; of tin llouse f.r the .Witiof Intel!igtneer otfiee,
and receircdfrom him eertnin drjhte propositions: r.nd
thru and not Ml then, iiiformrjheni of the transnr-
tion " When thus informed, "Jltforith,' as they say,
thev wrote their note to this frnd, w'"ch had Ul/,r
intruded effect;' "of putting avlmmcdiatc stop to the

Now, let me stop here, and Fiiwhat this friend had
done that induced these nice amfastidious gentlemen
forthwith to put an iinmediatcJVr.p to the business.
Why he lnd opened a comniuiiition with Mr. Green,
with a view to his aid in obtain!,' for them the print-
iner of the House of Represent!ves. It this was all,
.hv should he be stopped forthth in such business?
Was there any harm in it? MGrcen might surely
aid fif he thought it right,) W.tain the printing for
them, and might fairly be ask4to do so. They say
themselves that "they rcould ha been glad to rcecire

aid from any quarter, openly ton, in obtaining work
in the line of their profession. ]Why, then, scop this
friend of theirs, if he was onlytk.ng for them this
aid which thty would hate beenid to receivefrom am,

quarter ? They say they woul*glad torece.ve such
aid from any quarter, openly pj; and 9toP l^e'rfrisnd who is seeking to obtain Is aid from Mr. Green.

Is this not a plain confession that ihe aid this friend
was seeking to obtain from Mr. Green was not to lir»
"openly gitafh," or such as would bear the light?

^

I hey
sat out by endeavoring to show tliat seine triend ol
theirs, without their knowledge, made communications
with a view to obtain Mr. Green's aid for them, and
gets propositions from him; nnd then they are inform¬
ed of it. And then, although they would be glad to

get such from any quarter, if openly girea, they write
their note to this frieifd to put a stop to the business!

This friend's communication, then, was not with a

view to have Mr. Green's aid openly gicen, for, it so,
he would not have been slopped. So; it was to be ^i-
ven secretlv, under cover. There was to he a private
understanding; in other wcrds, a concealed bargain.
There mas to he "an engagement or respotisihifit>J,pecu-
niaryur otheriysc," which they bound themselves, in n

note, to "make good." Al ter Sir. MitehefT s letter, and
the former bargain with Allen, together with the note
to which we allude, every body will understand this.
Well, this communication goes to Mr. Green, and

then came his definite propositions in answer to it; and
"then, and not till then," these most innocent and ig¬
norant gentlemen are informed of the business. Let
us see how they take it. This brings us to the diplo¬
matic note. They would have been glad of aid, if
openly given; but this they cannot take. The commu¬
nication and the definite propositions in answer to it,
are quite a shock to their delicacy, and tbey n:!2St,
furtlnrith, write a note to this communicating friend
to put an immediute stop to the business, and t ike
care, at the same time, to keep a copy of it f<>r publi¬
cation.

[Here follows the note in the preceding column.]
Would this friend understand this as requiring that

an immediate stop should be put to the business? \V itn-
out being much of an adept in these mysteries, would he
not see that the note told him that these gentlemen could
not have, in any manner or form, direct or indirect, in¬

terview, conference, correspondence or understanding
with Duff' Green, but that he might; and that these
most high-minded and generous men had such regard
for and'confidence in lino, (notwithstanding Ins com¬

munication to get this secret and inadmissible m>rt oi
aid for them,) that they "icouid j'eel bound in honor to
make i'tu>d any engagement or responsibility, pecuniary
arotlnririse, irhiclt lusfriendship may lime pineal him
it mil rfor their interest:

Sure!\ here was a carle blanche for him. Broader nu-

thority i<> make any bargain for any aid, open or secret,
he could not ha\e desired.

In printing this note they have italicised the words
"mail hare pii/crd you under, and here a consciousness
of "nilt peeps out from under the cover thus put over
these words. Thev saw that their note would lead any
man to infer that they meant to bind themselves to :i

bargain thus made for tiiem by another, and they mark
those words to show that they only meant to hold
tliemselves thus bound in honor; in case t.ieir lnend
had then, at that time, placed himself under any en-
¦r.T'ement for them, and not for any luture engagementfie°mig!it make. Hut this friend must have been a

child, indeed, not to understand that, it they would lul-
iil jin'en^agement then made bv him for them, they
would siTso fulfil one he might afterwards make for
them, ifequally adv intageous. Why should they not.'
Hositles, to "ive it this past sense was absurd; for, lrom
their own showing, tins friend, they knew, had placed
himself then under rio engagement for them, lie had
<iulv communicated to Mr. Green, ami had received
his propositions, which were submitted to them. He
knew, and they knew, that the matter stood upon these
propositions, that there was no engagement made for
them. Tin; words, therefore, had no sense but a pros¬
pective one.

A«ain, let it be considered to whose agoncy and cn-

<m"ements, whether past or future, they were thus
committing their honor. A man who, by their ac¬
count of what lie had done, had sought aid for them in

a wav too disreputable for thent to take it; and they are
to stop the business in his hands immediately, by let-
tin-r him sec that they feel in honor b'-und to fulfil any
engagements, pecuniary or otherwise^ he may hau
placed himself under lor them.
A nd was it stopped by this note? They say: "We have

since learned, indeed, that Mr. Green camc to the city,
anil renewed the matter lo the same gentleman a week
or ten davs afterwards." Yes, this was just what might
have been expected, just what they expected. Atter
this note Mr. Green comes to the city, and the matter,
so immediately and decidedly to be stopped, is renew-
ed between hini and tli.s triend, who had receiver the
note which was "intended to put a stop to the affair.'
\ nd now, it'the affair is stopped, it certainly has not
been stopped for the want of full powers in the l.iend
and representative of the Editors of the Intelligencer,
nor in their want of diplomatic skill or willingness to
obtain aid from any quarter, even if not openly given.
All who have heard or read Mr. F.sher a statement, un¬
derstand haw and why the negotiations on this subject
ended without a bargain.. II'-

T\\ EXTY-SIXTH CONGRESS.l»t SESSION,
IIOl'SE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Saturday, January 17, lc'40.
The SPEAKER announced to the House thnt the

subject before it was the special order, being the propo¬
sition of Mr Thompson of South Carolina, to amend
the rules bv the addition of the following;

liesolted', That, upon the presentation of any memo¬
rial or petition, proving lor the abolition ot slavery or

Ihe slave trade in any District, Territory, cr State of
the I'nion, and upon the presentation ol any resolu¬
tion, or other paper touching that subject, the reception
i»f such memorial, petition, resolution, or paper, t»nail
k- considered as objected to, and the question oj its re¬

ception shall be laid on the table, without debate, or iur-
liier action thereon.
Mr SLADE, who was entitled to the floor upon t.ns

iubjeet, was proceeding, but was interrupted by
Mr LEFT, who asked him to give way lor the pur¬

pose of enabling him to make a motion that the House
iiroceed to the election of public printer. Jle said that
it was indispensably necessary that provision should be
made to have the printing executed.that the public
msiness was suffering. The Chairman ol the Com¬
mittee of Ways and Means made a motion on jester-
lav to provide temporarily for printing, it being, he
jaid', on the ground that it was absolutely necessary to

facilitate the public business. Mr. L. was progress¬
ing in some further remarks, when lie was interrupt'
'.Mr. SLADE, who claimed to proceed with his re¬

marks; but was again interrupted bv
Mr B1DDLE, who wished, he said, to present to the

House a petition with which he had been charged for
several days, on the subject of safety guards to prevent
jxplosions of steamboats. .

.

Mr. SLADE said, that if any way could be devised
"or him to permit the motions, and vet
i por. th«-. ti'A^Y-^riL-"y .Tide.]n
Mr. HIDDLE made a motion that the petition would

jo received by universal consent, and referred to a sc-
ect committee; but objection having been made to its
.eception,
Mr. FISHER rose and said: The House will recol-

ect thnt, on yesterday, I made known to it that I was
ihsent from the hall when the gentleman from N. York
mbinittedacopy of his letter to Gen. Green, and his re-
narks upon it; and that I could not then take notice of
hem, for the reason that I did not hear them. I stated,
lowever, that when these remarks should appear in the
tapers, if I esteemed them of such a character as to
cquire a notice from me, I should notice them this morn-
nir, I have read the report of the gentleman's remarks
ti"the National Intelligencer of this morning, and I take
t for granted that the report is correct, though I have
een informed by some gentlemen of U113 House, that
nme things are reported to have been said by ta gen-
leman, which were not delivered by him to the House,
Such as they were, they require some slight noticc
rom me.

,I need scarcely allude to the circumstance that tue
cntleman chose to deliver tiiose remarks in my ab-
ence. Whether this was done inadvertently, or v. ith
view of "managing the thing adroitly, I leave it to

(lis House to conclude; but I will say for myself, tha
never will rise on this fl"or and direct my remarks to

irentleman behind his back, or in his absence. 1 look
;7-;n this procedure as not in accordance with what a

entleman should do. But the letter of the gentleman
; before t!ie public; my statement is before the public;
lie statement of the gentleman is before the public, and
will leave it to them to 6ay ^ether the letter docs
ot bear out every thing I said. What did I say.' I
riH read an extract from the gentleman s letter, to show
ow fully it agrees with my statement. Mr. F. here
ead the following extract:
"It has occurred to me and other of my political

riends, that such an arrangement could be made with
ou as'would justify the entire Whig party in support-
ig vou for that office."
Vow, what was the arrangement that would justify
ic entire Whig parly in supporting Gen. Green for that
ffice ? The letter tells. It is this:
"Now, what had passed through my mind, was sim-

ly this ; that vou should, in the event ofyour election,
ffer Gales &, Seaton to share equally with them,re-
sectively, tbs profits of the office, after allowing town

a fair compensation out, for their peraotfersurviceti, they
to do all tin- work at their office, and Vm t0 be elected
to the station.
"The profits cannot be less for the whole Congress

than $:}0,00O; this would give you §10,001), you lia'vin '

no trouble <>r responsibility whatever."
Tliat is the consideration, Mr. F. said. It is very

true the gentleman says he "suggests tliis on his owii
re»ponj*ibiIity|)Ut. he goes on to say, "but neverthe¬
less, 1 hazard nothing in the conjecture, that it vou are
here and put in, the tiling can be managed adroitly
enough to insure success." I know not, said Mr. F.,
w hat the gentleman's ideas-of ethics mav be; he ina\
think there is nothing like bribery in his proposition;
but I leave it to the House and to the world, to sav
whether iu object was not to move in a certain direc¬
tion, and offering $1(1,1101) to produce a certain resiflt.
II it were proper to refer to General Green s letter ;t
would show that he looked upon the thing as uuintin»
'lirecjjy to certain gentlemen in this House. The gen*
tlejnan says lie spoke of no rotr.i, and alluded to no
particular individual; but was it to be supposed that he
would come out in a matter of this kind, and name in¬
dividuals occupying a pirticular position on this floor?
The gentleman knows how to "manage such thin»x too
adroitly" to become so very specific as to name"indi¬
vidual:!, or even to name their party name or designa¬
tion. My object, however, said Mr. F., in rising, Is to
say, that my statement is before the world, with tho
letter of the gentleman and his statement, and let the
world judge how they agree together. The main lead¬
ingobject of the gentleman's letter, was the offer of
CiltVKKI to produce a certain r..s ,!t. I slaK.d t|jat iri
many words, and the letter will be.« oul jn jt
Mr. MITCHELL said the House would bear him out

in the assertion that he had acted throughout in this
matter in self-defence. In reference to this bm;',n08s lie
was not accountable. He rose ysterda y to reo\-. r. |l s

promise to the House which he made when first ho a,:"
dressed them on the subject, and was not aware t! it
the gentleman from North Carolina was not in the Hall"
till he looked around and found his seat vacant. He
had given notice that as soon as he received a c my of
his letter to Gen. Green, he would lay it before the
Mouse, and at the earliest moment after receiving "it",

j he redeemed his promise. H- would now e.iii rli "at¬
tention of the gentleman from .North Carolina to some-

tiling in his statement which he, (Mr. M.) wished him
to explain.for it seemed strange that the gentleman
should recollect so distinctly the particular words which
appear in the letter when they are not in it at all. The
gentleman in this statement savs.

"Tin- gentleman from New Vork commences t.'ie
letter by saying that it had been distinetly asceitained
that Messrs. Gales «.V S:-aton could not be elected
I'ublic Printers, and tint his aversion to Mr. Blair was
so g.a-at that he was disposed to go all h ngiiis to defeat
his election, and that lie believed that by the acqui¬
sition ol a few votes, Gen. Green could be elected

.Vow, said .Mr. M , there is not a single word of this
character in my letti r. 1 did not allude to »he aciiu:si-
tion nt a few votes, nor did I say that niv aversion to
Mr. Biair was so great that I would go ail length* to de-
teat Ins election. And I said that I did not wish Gen.
Green to doany act that was not justifiable to his con¬
science and to the world. It was to that particular part
ol the gentleman's statement that I wish to call his
attention

Mr. IISH Ml replied: In giving mv statements, I d:d
not pretend to give the exact words i"n the gentlem m's
letter, nor did I pretend to give all that was in it. 1
forgot the most material parts of it.1 forgot all about
!"adroit management." As to what 1 said ahou* Mr.
Blair, I as!; if the letter does n-.t justify me in what i
said; I will quote the gentleman's o*.\ n words: "I
have a strong desire to defeat B! air, and would be glad
to do so in a way to oblige you personally." But,"* .-,
I have done with the subject.
Mr. GRA\ E5 here rose and called the attention or"

the House to an article which appeared in the Globe of
yesterday evening, in which, he sa d, it was intimated,
that he had been gu.ltv of a finesse, by which a fraud
was practised on the House. Mr. G. then read the fol¬
lowing:
'.In the House, the Abolition discussion is continued.
Mr. Coles's resolution, which would, if passed, have
closed the debate, wa3 laid on the table. Mr. Graves,
some days ago, moved a reconsideration; and this pre¬
vented Mr. Thompson of Mississippi from nioying it,
Mr. Graves, to-day, having earned the reconsideration.'
withdrew the motion, and so Mr. Coles's proposition,
was lost, it being held that it was too late for any oth«r
to move the reconsideration. This looks like finesse.

If, said Mr. G., I made this motion, and had after¬
wards withdrawn it with the view of preventiii" the
gentleman from Mississippi, or any other gentle'man
from making it, I should have committed a fraud on
him, and on thr? House; but my object is now to show
that I d.d no such thing. I mentioned my intention of
moving the reconsideration to some gentlemen of the
House, and to avoid interfering with the discussion go.
ing on, I postponed it until the latest hour at which
the motion could be made.
When I thought the IIause was about to adjourn, I

rose and remarked to the Speaker that I offered my
motion now, because it could not be made after tint
day. I did not observe who had the floor, nn'1 the
gentleman from Georgia observed thai he yield -d it
to me. I then subrnittted the motion with-.ut hav ng
heard from the gentleman from Mississippi, ()r with!
out having the least idea that he contemplated m i.

king such a motion; nor did I believe that he or nnv
other gentleman intended to make it. I should I' el
myself unworthy of the seat I occupy here, if I
were capable ot deceiving any gentleman, ;'r by
any sort of finesse preventing him from offering a

motion to this House. Neither the genii.-man front
Mississippi, nor any other ge ntleman, could say that lie
desired to make such a motion. Win n I perceived that
it was the determination of the House that if this re-

consideration prevailed, the question on the resolution
of the gentleman from South Carolina should betaken
at once, and thus cut off the debate.the remarks of
the gentleman from Georgia, (Mr. Colquitt,) who yield¬
ed him the floor, among others, I proposed to postpone
the consideration until three o'clock, and that proposi¬
tion not appearing satisfactory, I proposed to postpone
it until twelve o'clock to-day. Both these propositions
appearing to be unacceptable, and finding that, by per¬
sisting in my motion the debate would be cut off, I
stated to the House that I could accomplish my object
in an independent way, and would therefore withdraw
my motion. So, Sir, the charge that I was guilty ot'
finesse, by which the gentleman from Mississippi "was
prevented from making his motion, is without any
foundation.

Before I take my seat, Mr. G. said, I wish to make
a remark or two in relation to another charge against
me, which originated in the Government organ. In a

report of liic proceedings of this House, made by the
oi-L. r-Ui.on hi itie >ew Jorscy contested election
ease, he vtps represented as saying that "the members
from New Jersey, who held the Governor's certificate,
were entitled to their seats; and it was not in the pv<ver
af this body to prevent them from taking them. He
had no idea that they should Lo excluded, because fi\o
loafers might see proper to come there and claim their
seats."
Now, at the time he made these remarks, lie express-

y disclaimed applying the term loafers to either of the
lets of claimants from New Jersey, and the Iiit>d!igen-
.er of the day reported him correctly as makingthe
lisclaimer. But by the report in the Globe, it appear-
.d that he had denounced the gentlemen who came on
n opposition to the returned members as five loafers.
Phis report was made the foundation, in several of the
lewspnpers of the North,and particularly in one ofthem
Mr. G. alluded to the New F.ra of N. York,] for tie- most
iolent attacks on him, representing him as a blackguard
n using language on that floor unbecoming a member
.f the body. L nder these circumstances, he appealed to
me of the N. Jersey gentlemen, (Mr. Dickerson,) with
rhom lie was acquainted, to know whether he under*
tood him as using that offensive language, and that gert-
loman assured him that he had not. He then appli d to
ne of his colleagues, who belonged to the Adminis*
ration party, to go to Mr. Blair and point out the m-

jstice his report had done him, and to ask him fo cor¬
ed it. His colleague did go to Mr. Blair, and a*k
im to make the necessary correct.on of his report;
ut he was answered that he must receive a note, point¬
ing out the error, which he would insert in his paper.
Jow, as he did notchoose to enter into a corre?*> nd-ncc
»ith the editor cf the Globe, the matter rested. It
eems tome, said Mr. G., that when we admit persons
ere as reporters of debates, if they report remarks of
ersons to whom they are politically opposed, they
hould do it fairly, and not by reporting one sentence,
nd suppressing the qualification, convey a different
lea of the speaker's meaning. For my own part, I
,'ould not care whether they reported rue at all.but if
bey do report my remarks, I wish them to report all
bat I say. If I had known the Reporter of the Gh be,
.ho made the report to which I have adverted, I would
ave moved to expel him from the Hall. I will vote,
ir. G. said, to expel any Reporter from this Hall who
ares to misrepresent a political adversary by reporting
part ot his speech that may do him injustice, and not
sporting the other part necessary to make him under*
tood. After tome further remarks from Mr. Graves,


